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bassoon of Bennett has lost its tone,
If there is anyl'air.g on cart'a t liicli we del"!, il
that busy-bod- thaukless patriotism hid. ill

not leave well enough alon that uneasy prin-ipl- c,

u.vji uiuni(M uig loiui 01 11:0 Amnric.11. l loon
Willi a Moid violence, and trill n- -t or be content u.,- -

il ttiA 1... 1 i... e

proud nivlie ia the jvirtico of the world the love
which Is often a hypocrisy disguised in honeyed
words an eloquent insincority a cuiuu'.ig

fur tho fortune hunter, and tho political
gambler, and tho nicrct.iiry knave.

Tho Union party, as it is called, performed nil
that was rerniired of it somn vcari atro. and wo oro- -

ert linsi it. unnecessary 'revival. It agitated
vnoiln anill'a nliaiton, nnu we no longer luwi
the iiiuHic nt its barrel or?:in to drown the note of
tho A'jolitioinst s pine, llie I nion Is in no il.irip'T
now. It wad in no danger w lien Webster " aed"
it at Iljlf ilo. Its wulla were Urn. when rootopmp- -

)ied it up in tl.o St. I'hnrles. It dreaded tho nji- -j

of no enemy when the Wall street commit-- ,

lee garrisoned the citadel with icoluti ns and
vii..ucd it with d..llar. It hadno.bin? to (ear!,.
from tho sword of Seward, tho lance of Hale, or j

the sledge-hamme- r of Oiddins, and required no
hasty levy of troublesome uiliei at the kiuie. It re-

quires none now.

" Xow this," eays the I'rtninj roll, " i all very
Irun, but we hold it to be fiat burglary' in the
tiowspapcr. of the Southern Stales to ridicule their
cottomto friend, at the Xorth in this unmerciful
fashion. The poor fellows know that their services1

.r. .11 a flan, but they do not liU to bo told of it'
with, such directness. It is not inhuman nature
for a man to mate a fool of himself, nnd then to
listen to thelountsof thoto in whore bel.ulfbo did1?"
it. with patience. Let ,, therefore, beseech thel
southern pres. to forbear."

&I)C Vnti-Slauc- ru Bugle.
Snlem, Ohio, m-mnb- 3, IS.Vi.

. Bills. Tho Publishing Agent is now sending
to all our subscribers who aro in arrears, the
amount of their indebtedness up to January 1st,
lijii 4. 1. ....- - -- ti., .,,. ., ...iiqvi. at uiai umn an inue ilea lor ine nnef win
ho .truck from our list, and we comment with ,.11

the nr,.,i, w- - u i, .i.J

reiv. biiu'wi, imndiutelv n.rwa d e .In 7!
and one dollar and a half additional for tho coming
year. Aor that wo .hall adopt the plan of noti-- ;

Jjing our subscriber, of the time of the expiration
cf their .ubscription at lea3t three week, before
hand, that thev mav havo amnio tlmA m

Weir subscription, without tho loss of a paper to.. . . . .a I. 11. .1 a...cm, uru.o .njuu.o oi oraamg ana
nmr uiunos w us,

GIVE THEM LIGHT.

A good Frco-Soilo- writing from Salisbury, Ohio,
iy. "thut tho reason the Free Iemocrncv .. not in

power, i. because its principle s are not known. I
have conversed here with both M'higs and
erntu, who would Bay that they were against nny

tivo Slave Law, nnd of free men nnd free paik,
but opposed to interfering with Slavery in the
Suites. When I told them those wcro our principles,
they were astoninhed, and remarked, if that wore
the fact, then they were

Give them light, by circulating paper, among
them, and they will soon see that nothing divides
them from tho Independent Democracy but a mis-
apprehension.

'L Tbo abovo in from tho National Era. We com
ply with tho Era'e request, and contribute our aid
"tO cive licht." by circillntilllT this nnrnirrnnb M'

are with f he Free democracy "for free men and
freo spcoch," but we don't exactly sec how the Frcel
Democracy i, to bring about thi. it. purpose and
desire, even with the aid of tormputlimng Whigs
and Democrats, so long a. they are "opposed"
(mark tho word) "opposed to interfering trith .Slavery
in the Stales." That i. precisely where slntcry
exists, and to our humble apprehension, isjVist the;

whore the Free Democracy and everybody elo
mhntdd i,tvf:-- with ti- tu. s,.,. .. ,..

the place, where there is no " freedom of speech, "
and w here the Free Democracy know there can be
none while slavery is not interfered will.. The!
prison,...the halter, hv- lvnch- law or ttutute law ' is
the poruon there meted out to "free men" who

in "free j" mid there i. where this
tyrauny i. to bo let alone in a special attempt to
put it down. Thi. i. " playing Hamlet, with the
part of Hamlet left out." To whut purpose, let all
judge.

Wo would say nothing of all this, wore thi. pur-po.- o

of tho Free Democracy claimed only a. a
partial measure. Wo havo no objection certainly
to getting half the loaf if that in the best we can
do: but wo onlv Bn.i,.i i..
in tho vain hope of thereby getting a part. Said a
distinguished Freo Democrat to us tlie oi1hf ,ln
" Now, do abandon your ob.,tra lions, and go with

tor ..metliing rational and praHical." To
the irrational and the impracticable is tin. attempt
to create "freemen and "free speech'' out of gagged

laves, without interfcrenco w ith the offence where
it exist.. We object to the Freo Democrat'.1

.claim to bo abolitionists l,v !,,,. ,.r. p.v ...v.. us,
Democracy, ex plained in the " light given" above,
But they do claim that their, i. tho only puro and
effective an.i.lavery, and to go beyond it i. folly
if not funatiomu. Now wo cannot but think, that,
euch disclaimer, a. the above will most certainly
etrengtlmn the .laveholder in hi. position, and de
feat the end. of moral agitation. And that what,
evor accession, may bo gained for the Freo Demo-
cracy thereby, they will gain no real strongth to
the cauii of freedom. V u liopo Mr, Goodoll.
luttera, which we notice elsewhere, or .onief other
ui.trumontality may iutroduco tho editor of tho
Era, " A good Free Soilor," aud the " Free Demo-orauy- "

generally, into the aeceptu.ice of the idea
that there I. a higher law than the American Con-
stitution, which make, all the States which choose
t adopt slavery, State, of refuge for its inviolate
sanctity. Mate, where God', law may be repealed
with impunity, and where all good men aro oxpectod
to refrain from all interference with it. impious
claiiui..

It will bo .aid, perhap., that it 1. only p,Jitical
interference that i. dls. luimed. All we have to .ay
l, that thi. paragraph, whluh was written expressly
to reflect light on thi. .ubject, give. u. none of that
eoet.
an

We believe,
. . a.

indeed,
-

that the Era, good Free
Do.mre, ana the rree Democracy wero advocate, of
Kouuth'a dootriue of interference with slavery In
Hie Austrian State., and in the Papal States, Ac,
Md thle eaaiprvheuuv opposition to it in .the
Afcttrrtaen Suto. look, a little lingular, we eonfee..
Y wait for met Hli(ht.M "" " " '

A TRUE WORD FROM KENTUCKY.

Tlie Kentucky News copio, a portion of one of
Mr' ViMTj; letter, to tl.o Liberator, which up- -

reared iu the Buitlo a few weeks since docrotivo' !.tht kidnapping process ... Ohm, and Indiana,

"''' nncic I p.rrapli as introd.ictrr. True
enough is it. that "there is no remedy for this
Jten.ati kidnapping of the free, but in the total

abolition of the hellish fystnin in which it origin- -

nto." !.. .),..... I, An H,,iv .,
this question by making a constitutional fugitive

1 -- Wishing that monstrosHy .ho- -

gether or by merely cutting off any of the a

r?ndage or incidents of elavery let such
ber this. The system must bo assailed and ovc

,irwlli or ni,,-i- s lll)ne- - However tvo may

,ei,m ,0 Pa,V " C'l'p'e ,, " "10 r

again will, new lifo and tigor.
Well doc the Xew. chamctoriie our Slate as.

the " Kidnappers' Hunting Grcumls." Tl.o para
graph is at follows:

KiDXArrms' Hrxnxo ORorxns. Tho followini
extract from a letter written by I'arkor 1'illsbuiy
to the 'Liberator' reveals a state of things which
should cause every Anierican cilir.cn to blush.
I m:o i u ir nun msu'iuhui; lipping
ot the tree but 111 the total abolition d the hellish,
'V item In Which it originates. 1 tic public opinion
which consents to the existence and enforcement
of the lugitue Mava Act cannot bo relied upon
to interpose any effectual obstacle to thu a
ping of the free.

.1 ubsequent number of the News, Contains the
B"' r t,!r,e' ot articles, exposing tho inhuman
and character of the American Coloni
lation Society, by Rev. Jous O. Ftt. In intro-
ducing them to hi. readers, the Editor say.:

ThoilfrK Bfm r.t ri, m l..u '. - 1

consider that thi. liberty should not bo grm.'ted by
the i ri;s to a cilir.cn ot our state, a greater niaior- -

"J are roly 'n lavor of it. Free speech, open
J? "doT! nd ''ir P1?' iour fcolin? Justice- -1

UJ "enquiry 'on' aU sutlnd iVhoKj j

ever may. Tho constitution of our country do-- 1

U'ures, that "Congress shall make no law rene. ti.i!T
e!rtnhl'shnicnl of religion, or prohibiting the

,rTtcT,V oV 11 claimed to
VKrvrnr 'N ti v Iovor ' tKKtOoit ourself,

and shall never deny it tu others.
That i. a noblo resolve. When freedom of

speech i. established In Kentucky, slavery will bo
near it. last gasp.

Mr. Feo regard, the American Colonization So

ciety, a. a direct nnd most efficient aid to American
slavery. Ho represent, it a. identical in spirit

.:.u... -- i i. -- ii- ... ....u.erj use.., ana very lorcio.y urges his

. ? """""'S ".' upr-oi-
iA : 1" " '

.

Th" ls "nolh" fo.rm of colonization, whichSrZS, 1
ditwn oj their J reedom ! and in which it is proposed
llml ,h,'T c,"lorcJ Pc"on". nfV h, "o
Flege. tha't Zy "hall be'VonMraLl Z a.'e '

re '?7f
of thr se persons in the south, who ndvoenti. .ol...

Ti ..nizatton. aii.sk nr.vAu:....u - 4 a.
, V . ' "' iw

t. into put, iid nc
believe, it. .auction 10 uch we are opposed.

Such colonization, Mr. Fee says, i. unjust. It
the Innocent from the Innd of their birth.

like slavery, .under, the marriage, parental and
other social relation., giving tho poor victim only
the alternative between hopelcsa slavery, or iinmo--1

diato separation from his family. It :. in direct
positive conflict with the golden rulo, the

elementary principle, of practical Christianity.
W rejoice Hint Mr. Tee has thus on Kentucky

.oil, assaulted thi. strong tower of slavery. It
indicate, a clear perception of tho evil, and it.
support, and a heroism worthy of imitation.

GOVERNOR MEDILL—ROBERT FEE.

The last Columbian has tho following articlo in
regnrd to the case of Robert Fee. Perhaps we
nro included in tho rather cavilier rebuke of the
Columbilln f"r we "ve ,,riny commented on the
f"c,s of tho CM'' " we rMeivei tllcln through
,l10 PrC" and given tl,om ,0 our reail,rs- - " those

' alleged fact, were falsehoods, then of course what-

ever remnrk. have been made in view of the slate--

ments, by anybody, should bo modified or with- -
, .. .
nr"w'i. a. ine new etntemcnt requires. Governor!.'..'. . ,

,1'"'mi''. t0 JuM,c'. no 'ne "om the
o attempted to render it to him a.

the fact, wore stated to us. In view of tho
ment of ,l,e Colu''in, that Mr. Fee has not been, . .
Birrostcd' Bnd thrtt I'! '' he

' course mat alter, the case entirely,
" euge me remarKni.iy nccommodat -

nigla.n course ol tho Oovornor, !..in leaving it to the
choice of the alleged criminal whethor ho will be
arrested or not. It will give u. grcnt pleasure to
loam that Oovornor Modill hn. acted with caution,
and will act with a due regard to tho right, of our
citizen., on thi. and all other similar occasion..

GOVERNOR MEDILL.
Several of our exchanges, we seo, liavo announ-

ced that lioniiKT Fee, of Clermont County, has
oven arreaiou, on a warrant grunted by Ciov. Med- -

l u',u" 'l''on 'o.n the liovornor of Ken- -
luKyi ana some ot them bestow their censure
on the Governor, in term, that show they know
very little aliout the case. One
,hllt rT.,?1-- ' vUla 1,8 rPttJy 10 "urronder

usuc tiS J SuSSSTp
him, for the surrender of the Kentucky kidnnn- -
I,er on "'0 .oil of 01. .o ; and another compares
the cai,e 'i0, u""d-- ' of Mahan, some year.
"'""j-- .7 ' a"c0' Pro,""nt:il'l5 'ho
Ce. recent case "more atrocious and dnrinir!... ,i. i.:..u ... . . ........i riuiu inurira mo caso under Uovcruor
Vance," Ac.

We Pro,ume ' hill not be behind any of our

2
the part of our authorities, and esneciully upon
any unnecessary or gratuitous admission orcon- -
. .: : ... a, - , . .ue...o... io ...0 .mve power. t wo think it is
best to be just, even towurd our onnoiients. nnd
esneciallv to withhold censure ni.ii ' ..II V

.how it to bo merited.
Wo may gny, in the first place, that Mr. Feo has

not been arrested on the warrent of Gov. Modill,
i.int is not to unless he, .

likely be,
. chooses. Gov. 51.

uiu not grunt me warrant .lastly nnd inconsiderate -
ly, or without.consulting the constituted author- -
Hies a. to hi. duty. 1 he application, and the merits
of the case, were known to the friends of .Mr. Fee,

Uic requisition wa. m due form, based on an in- -
d.otniej.t found by a Kentucky court, explicitly
charging, in one of it. counts that .Mr. Ice had lied
....... ,jaaa.a Mlu ijinio ui j en i uc iiy , 10 ino
of Ohio, Ac. One of ourfriin l. allege, that Gov.
Modill knew that Mr. Fee had not been in Keiitiii-t'-

y at all; but when the fuel is, he knew just the
reverse. The Governor is a ministerial, not a judi-
cial officer j and tho only question with him could
uu, wanner il wn. i,est to repudiuto the law regu-
lating such matter, between the States. The friend,
of the .lave here do not advise uny such course,

inee it would upernte more than one way, and
defeat important claim, of justice otherwise pen
ning, uur oontemporario. will by nnd bv. we have
no donbt, have oeoMiou to ackowledge that they do
Uov. M. (treat i.nusiien In ...... i ri:i..
ylehU to Ii,. demand, of Kentucky, while refrain-,n.?,- !"

owaaudwg ju.tice of Kentucky Id behall
We do not TmI .njtnii. ii' in.J . xt. ..; tV7 . ."""""J en 'eu npon to" M ",-- Mined o j..stlce tt our

ImmK n. ihoiifili ho were our pulitin.l nmte. j

another time. If our cotcim.or.trie. will suspend
ihcir T"'!'r ""V.' " HlciuU ? " thai
miht ,"J' "". ,',",t'C,' ""'r 'L''joct ttJinK
thw "ch will hat 0 becu acorn, pl.ahed.

A PIOUS PRESIDENT.

How plou. orthodoxy trill grow fat in contem--

plaion of the fact that the kidnapper 1B chief of
this kidnapping nation " wont otcn hi. lti,.r. .0,
a Sunday" that while be devours not widows
Ih.-.- o,. merely but ,h. widow's hu.Wnd., and
their babes, " he is regular in tho norfurinanco of
hi. religious duties.

Says tho Tribune, "Tho Cnion (Washington)
copies with just satisfaction, a letter in the Kali-wa- y

Kegister, which communicate, tho following
intelligence from Washington:"

"I know that the President I. strictly abstem-
ious that upon Sundays hi. letters nre not opened

that ho in regular in the performance yf Ins re-
ligious duties, nnd, .0 fur an practical, in tho ob- -

vnncc of tho d.iv in cnnr,oiitv .... ws
of tho l'resbvtei ian persuasion. Indeed I art
hmrd it asserted that tiicro ta. no much of

uritiinticnl order of a cw Enc bind familv
vailin;;, it operated as a restraint upon that freedom
of inteniiiion whiidi should exist in tho I'residen- -

tint mansion of a republican country."
We bel ieve tho Editor of The l!ei.tter was made
Custom-Hous- e oflicer by Mr. Maxwell. Wo

hactn't liemd of his being turned out yet, and hope
no won't be. Such, wc suspect, is Ui philosophy
of tho milk in that cocoanut.

DON'T FORGET YOUR MANHOOD.

John P. Hale, in hi. speech at the Now York
Tabernacle, gave tho following good counsel. Lot
tho people remember that men nre more than oil
socts parties creeds or opinions that churches

'and parties, and .abbnth. and books, were made
fur n,en, and not men for tlioni, and a revolution
wi" h-- bc'" shed that will overthrow
slavery and it. attendant wrongs. Said Mr. Halo:

" You forget your own manhood. You do not
fr;,.t that you are Wh gs or Don.ocrj -- Mil iu--

Hut you forget that you are mfii.Uo,;..nj ,iat , nre f;ir higher, nnd fur nobler th;uii,
,iPs or licniocrais. Tho good book tnlU us mat.

Uod made man, hut it it not rvcvrdtd who made
and L'cmocrutt !"

A NEW PARTY ORGANIZATION.

A late Forrest City Democrat propose, measures
to securo the of liberal friends of frec- -

I,,,, - : m,i:,innl rnni,n.inn 1.. ....-- - I ' " -- r'"cufmnvc J V(IMi,j,o.cd and Hmilk wen ofall
part,. alColumlus, tome time durina tlit winter.
and, if rt, . to e,dl a convention 0 the
people in July or Avgutt. Wc caro not about mere

.insf umcnlalities. We are wholly indifferent
. If-- J ' I.. - f. a .'

op..'"M '"' Wo desire, with thi. view to nnitc

T" 1-- "T 1
wi ",f " ! ' '

kept free, and human chnttclism restrained tvhhin
ftpptiimnl nF Stnt.n 1 mil nil " udn will alrin V.a mr "

tug it ttiiunui limuuig ui no likiuuil nun IT, Kliu
confer it upon the people, and who would declare
ImjUHt, " wc will purgo the government of
izntion, nnd pare dow n it. power a. close n. the
nnd justico w ill allow," aud who, with thi. view,
will labor to ensure the riLL xd iiiartt
tion of the voters of the Stato and the Nation upon
this independent nnd American baai. the basis of
Freedom and Progress."

The rvtrema Ilunkna vf botti panic, are consnl
dating, and it i. in tho natural course of thing, that
the tnoro liberal should also consolidate. Good

win aouuiics.comooi tins, ana especially might we
hope for much good, if the basis of thi. party w ero
a. radical for froedom a. it. new opponent will be
for slavery. Let all tho friend, of freedom lnbor
earnestly to bring the people to tho most thorough
and uncompromising y view., and they
will then force those view, into their pjliticul a.
well as ecclesiastical organizations.

Several of the Freo Democratic paper, .ay we
must have a platform recognizing the principle Hint
"Invery cannot bo legalized. Says tho Freo Prcs--

byterian :

After tho adoption of such a platform, the next
'thing necessary tosuccess, is steadfast adherence to

.... , ... ,I .a .,n i.nan .. ..II" .."- -. BU.iurr .cy
to it, not because it is our parly, but because il t'y.,. Thi. is absolutely necessary to command
spect and ensure success. This continunl wavering

"d hesitation of Freo Democrats, this everlasting
"ning away to cooperate with tl.o hunker parties

on sido issues, docs more than nny thing e ho to
,MMn Conlidenee and weaken the hand, of the
friends of freedom. If tho Freo Democracy will

(oiiiy uiko r.giu grouna on an ne great political
' questions of tho day, there will be no reason for
leaving their own plattorin and their own candida-
tes for uny others. But the good of all parties will
come to them ; nnd if this imtiou i. not given up of

J... a! . - - ... !... .l..a!;T . ,
joii io it;nirucilon lor us sins, lis uesiunes w 111 soon

ho in their hand.. Tho determination to succeed
will iiwure success.

THE LEGAL TENURE OF SLAVERY.

i illinm Goodnll has commenced a .eric, of
lotter. iu tho National Era, under thi. cuption, in
w hich he .ay. " My first affirmation is that American
slavery is not legal ; that it i. destitute of the sane,
tion. of valid law."

We are glad to see thi. question discussed in the
Era. We hopo

a
that ere lone tho American neonle, ,

will give it a careful consideration, and that the
investigation will rosult in tho conclusion, with
Whigs and Democrats, that thero is a law higher
than the g law of Congress ; and with
all Free Soilers, that thero is a Constitution superior
in authority to that of the American nution : one
that i. to hold it. authority iu all case, by virtue of
justice and right.

Mr. Goodell define, hi. position a. follow.:
II U'lian T a...aa il... A CI , ..

i i? ui'ii nn, inn. i iiivncaii oinverv is not teirai.
J do not denv that there are legislative enactments

i :...i;..:..i Vi....:.:
IT'",""' "7,""u f,K B""l"lu Pro:tect it. J ouly deny that such ennotineut. and

decisions possess nny binding or legal force. Wo
ull know that there may be legislative enactments
which, from various defects, nro void of any bindiii"
ft. ...., AnH linp,.l,.,.all.AA.....l.an. .1 . .' - ri.l?iiixi ,..v..t.'iv iiiuviiiuin nn uii'u m n n. 1 r
jurisprudence of England and America familiarize

with instance, of tho kind. Wero it otherwise
t,o legislature would bo omnipotent, nnd the people'
w0lll, mVe no security for their rights. Constitii- -

against the ii.viohibiiily of legislation. They take
f, grunted thut there may be provisions ,m the
statute book, which havo no legal or binding force.
and they indicate the necessity and the process of
....a.I al M- - I !...!! . I I ..
selling mem iisiue. vi.ui juuieiai ueciMon. a. well
a. legishtti i e enactment, mny fail of possessing the
attributes of law. They may bo, and sometimes
are, in direct violation of law. A. such, thoy are not
uhfu-quentl- set aside. One court reverse, the de
cision of another court, and in doing an, affirms
that the previous decision was nut law. The sumo
court, and sometimes the sumo judge, givos a decis-
ion diumetricully opposite to a former ono, thereby
affirming the illegality of the former decision.
huh was done by Lord t'liier Justice Mansfield, in
the Somerset case, affirming the illegality of Slavery
in England. It would )o absurd to maintain that
all Judicial decisions are truthful exponent. nf LAW.
for this would be to maintain that law umitradtot.
itself, nnd that a thing mav, nt the .amo time, be
lawful and unlawful. A decision of a eimrt does
,,nt mah the. Jaw, nof lufulliUy det. rinine what is

law. Tho lnw, whfitovcr the decision concerning i!

i. nut altered by any affirmation or denial that may
Lo made in respect to it. When I affirm, therefore,
,lic illepalit.v of Slavery, I do not introduce topic,
,he discussion of whh f. hn. been foreclosed by ju- -
dicial decisions. Those decision, here, as in E..g- -

land, may hereafter bo couriered and reversed.
Nor do I subject myself to the imputation of denying
"r,dn,'l,,i?K V',"' t''9 ",t,,0',i' judicial decisions

rAa'n" TllllJ.1.1... . .. ' '

"And, in making thi. affirmation, I mean some-
thing in addition to the sentiment that Slavery is in
violation of moral law, tho law of nature, the law
of Uod. This idea is included, and it furnishes nn
important link in the chain of the argument I shall
employ. Hut thousands will admit that Slavery
violate tho dirine law, who yet concede that it is in
accordance with the civil law, and a sonstitucnt
element of it. In opposition to this, I affirm that
shtvchohliiig is iii opposition to the tiril law that
it is as truly so as nny eriminnl practice that can he
named. 1 sny this, not for tho purpose of enunci-
ating anything hvperholical or startling; still less
for tho object of opprobrium or abuse. I sny it
merely as expressive of my firm nnd settled convic-
tion of the ease. I mean to say, that it is the legal
dutv of every court, judge, and juror, a duty to
which tho solemn oaths of their official stations
bind them, to affirm tho illegality of Slavery and
the criminality of slnvehohling, whenever a case
involving the personal liberty of an enslaved person
comes before them. I hold that every slave in
America is entitled to a rcrdiet and judgment af-
firming his or her freedom, in any of the court,
bidding jurisdiction over such cases: nnd that tho
Slate nnd National Governments, in all their de
partments, are obligated to no legal recognition of
nun v.ioimi, trt-- i me recugiiuion oi it n a
criminal net. I hope to bo correctly understood,
then, w hon I offirm tho illegality of slaveholding."

LOUISVILLE.

The nichniond Examiner i. quite out of humor
with the Louisville folks, for listening with so much
enthusiasm to Lucy Sto.io. It pay. off the city for
thi. false step, by the following notice:

'inec.iyoi ivuisvine is nn anomair. standing
on tho borders of the most furious Abolitionism, P.

it
has not wholly escaped the infection. tommnnding!a
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M inkling 111 a quaint jumble tho chivalry and gen- -

urosiiv 01 uio ncuiucKinn, 1110 Keen appetite lor
g;iin tf the Northwest, the Iovo of display of New
lorK nna ivcw uric-niis-

, nun the fashion ana frivol-- ;
tty ot runs, it oxliilnts ns singular an ullov of good
nnd bad qualities as is to bo found on tlio Conti'
nent. It in neither fmh, llesh, nor fowl. All fan-
tasies receive a passing and partial greeting there:
none meet with a permanent support. Thus may
be explained tho imprudent tolerunco which per-
mitted Lucy Stone to lecture there, and tho unre-
flecting frenzy w hich furnished her with an audi-
ence. But in nil this there is nothing to excuse the
witty editor of the Louisvillo Journnl tho first
paper in that showy city for permitting either the
fascinations of tho woman, or his admiration for
unexpected genius, to betray him into so hyperbol
ical a strait, ot eulogy, in regard to ono w ho,

the modesty of her .ex, has by brazen and
unblushing effrontery rendered herself tho most
prominent advocate nt the North of all those wild
and depraved schemes, which offend every sc.lti- -

meut of virtue, nnd invite tlie just indignation of
every Southerner.

From the Forest Democrat.

HIGHLY INTERESTING AND AFFECTING.

Rov. L. I. B. Castle, of tho Fast Gcncssee Con
ference of tho M. K. Church, and agent for the
American Lolonizntion society tor i or thorn Ohio,
has undertaken to securo tho liberty and removal
to the Liberia Colony an interesting company of
slaves ninety one in numoer. ine owner ii seems
hnu ill, winch he ha. been educating and training
for the use of civil liberty, and w ith a dc.ign to
settle them in Liberia.

Having qualified them as i. believed for extensive
usefulness in the land of their fathers, he sent at
hi. own expcu.o 2t of the conipnny, w ho are now
there enjoying nil the benefit, and right, of repub-
licans, and will doubtless accomplish moro toward
Che suppression of tho slave trade, and of shivery
itself, and the civilization of the African tribes,
than all Great ltritnin hit. done at an expense of
Sl.S.OtjO.OUO, uud perlmp. one half million of
lives.

The old gentleman, (the master) now find, him- -

selt iinniiiu to do more lor the UI remaining than
to give mom tneir freedom, i ns he oilers on con
dition that they t o removed to the Colony, nnd
comfortably prov ided for. Although it would re
quire about xAJ to sornl one to the Colony, furnish
him with food nnd clothing for six months, nnd
givo a 10 aero lot to each family ; yet, the Society
and Liberinn Government are pledged to do all
this, provided tho agent can rniso f 10 each fur
each or for tho whole paid into the treasury

It is of vast importance thut this should be done
will, the utmost dispatch. Life i. uncertain. The
owner i. uged, and should he be taken away by
death ere this is accomplished, hi. plan of noble
beuovolenco will bo thwarted, nnd the briirhl hone.
and miticinntion. of thi. interesting band forever
blasted. The contingent expense, may amount to
$1 moro, or J-- U to each, but not to exceed that
amount.

Thero are probably more than 01 individual,
within the agent, field of labor, who would give
$20 each, for tho accomplishment of .0 noble and
important an object.

There nro individual, who eland ready to give
$500 each, to make these slave, during life for
worldly gain; while only $'20 will chango each
into a man, constituto him a missionary for life
aotively, aud in.trumcntally while the world
.tmds.

Ministers and President, of organization, are
re.poctfully solicited in the name of humanity to
present tin. subject to their chnrgea, and send
what they can raise to the agent also any private
gentleman or lady, llie agent a addros. i. itev
L. 1. U. Castle, JJcrcn, Luyuhoga county, O.

L. I. B.' Castle.
Bcrea. Nov. 18, 1853.

JrxV Editor, of other paper, will please copy.

We copy the abovo at tho request of the writer.
These ninety-on-e .lave, will doubtless esteem it
a joyful exchange chattelisin for expatriation..
And to the pious, slave holding democracy, It i.
god-sen- when they can divert attention from
their time serving support of chattelisin by the
million., by their effort, to emancipate ninety-on-

by banishment. What a commentary upon our
religion and laws, where even this poor alternative
hang, only by the uueortaiu tenure of the life of
thi. Aged, but comparatively benevolent and con-

scientious slave holder.
This Hov. L. I. 1). Cnstlo, is making the most of

his case. What magic thero i. in twenty American
dollar.. It will transmute a chattel "into a mis
sionary for life actively, nnd Instrumuntally while
tho teorld stands." Liberia seem, to be a new
Jerusalem, where there i. no more death. It.
black missionaries like Elijah, are to bo translated.
A now claim this. And then the twenty-si- x

already there, what wonder, they accomplish.
Reador, peruso it again. "And they will doubt-
less accomplish more toward, tho suppression of
the slave trade, and of slavery itself, and tho civi
lization of tho African tribes, than ull Grout Brit
ain ha. done at an expense of $218,000,000, and
porhup. one half million of lives." Who mor
droumed of the like, What a miracle of iuHuonco
dou. e.ich slave exert f II jw valueless is ' Jhitish
gold," oouipnred with American how useless (he
labor, of Intelligent devoted froo missionaries from

when contrasted with those of transported
slave--, from America. Xwiuity-.i- x of the off.noour- -
iog of our slaves whom the church and tH etate
jolu to lnih fjr , . immoral, aud
.rfftgiTii.. charracier, will accomplish mor. thai, a

half mill ion of .elf martyred Britons, backed by
$218,000,000 1 What shall be .aid. In view of thi.
astonishing fact, of the Methodist Episcopal church
and her associate., for holding back in chains,
3,000,000 of just ueh missionaries as these twenty-si-

Truly, it is, as Rev. Mr. Castle says, a matter
of great importance, that these ninety-on- e should
bo emancipated, lint what .hall wo .ay of the
importance of the emancipation of the three mill-

ions and tuoro aforesaid f
We throw no straw in the way of the change

proposed for these poor victims of Aniorienn cu-

pidity. Transportation to Botany Bay, or Liberia,
i. a heavenly stnto compared with American slav-

ery, even if Liberia is a. bad as iu worst enemies
describe. Givo thorn a refuge from slavery, if you
w ill do no better, in Guinea or Nora Zcnibla
among Hottentot, or New Zealan Jers send the...
to Liberia, if you must. It wont do to let them
take rcfugo with half barbarous Catholic Mexico,

or with our American savages, for our government
will .cent them out and hunt them down for

.laughter or for slavery.
But such talk a. tho nbovo is clear nonsenso nnd

worso. It. effect is to deceivo tho peoplo and
tupify tho public conscience and make pious op-

pressor, satisfied that they are doing all they can
against slavery, when they are most pertinaciously
upholding it. Thi. colonization scheme i. a part
of that dcceivablencs. of unrighteousnes, w l.ich

ha. doceived the very elect, aud i. .till striving
unceasingly to repeat tho work.

TRIBUTE TO AN INDIAN WOMAN.

Governor Stephens, who hn. chief direction of
the northern exploring company, which is seeking
a railroad route from the hend water, of the Mis-

sissippi to Pugct'. Sound, on the Pacific, among his
acknowledgment, to various person, for aid in his
enterprise, specific. Mhj. Cl LHtaTsox, the wife of
nn agent among the Blackfoot Indians. Tho fol- -

lowing i. hi. liiiEhlv complimcntnrv language :

"His," Mr. CulbcrUon's, "pocrlcs. lady too,
second Pocahontas, commands my hearty

.1 1. C 1. I O. Vl. im m .
IlltftlllaS lOr lltT Kl'uu 01111.1.-- I IIO I" a J'll.a.
m...Lr.... r .1.. ..ii...,.ioXlll KlOOI. --IOIIIHII, VI Ilia A. l"Viv. ai.av,

n t . .... .i..m.i ....
11IU Ull HIT UUnuuny inmn ..a
curing tho nffectionate regard of cvory member of
tlie expedition.

Apprehending a possible collision between our
men and tome 01 her own people, .110 nsxeu 10 nc- -

company us, to assist in preventing uitiicuity The
night before wo left Fort Union, sho snid to her
husband, "I will go with you ; I will do w lint I can
"to seltlo differences, and when you dio I will die."
Her presence hn. alleviated tho annoyances of cam-

paign life, nnd encournged us on the march. She
commands my warmest regard, nnd has her reward
in tho assurance of tho friendly feeling between
these children of tho plain, and the me.. Trom the
"far-of- f land," whose approach to tho country in
time, past wn. so much dreaded. Truly, your

ISAAC J. STEVENS.

PUSH IT ON.

J. II., which wo suppose mean. J.icon Heaton,
write, to tho Columbian from Sulem a. follow. :

Let u. go to work in good faith, nnd thoroughly
organize the State, employ two good working men
to make it a business to lubov for one year, and wc
can by that menu, revolutionize Ohio and put her
on the ..do ot freedom. 1 w.ll lie ono oi torty to
pay nlty dollar, each, to accomplish tin. object.
Let u. have a convention about tho 1st of January,
and then put the ball in motion.

lours, tor tuo triumph ot freedom in Ohio.
J. H.

Let the other thirty-nin- e come right forward, nnd
send out the men. The Froo Soilor. of Ohio, with
their vote, counted by ten. of thousand., can sure
ly find them without much hunting. And two
faithful men agitating the Stato on the slave ques
tion, would do more for freedom than all the votes
cast in tho State at the lato olection. Thoy sho'd have
not two merely but tico and twenty such men, and
visit every school district in the State. Ono speech
now is worth a .core just nt election time, w ith par-

ty spirit roused to the utmost point of resistance.
We hopo Mr. H'. fifty will be claimed soon, while
tho long winter evening, lust, to use it tu good ad.
vantage.

A MILITARY PEOPLE.

The Governor of South Carolinn grow, martial,
iu hi. last me.sago. He say.:

"South Carolina must hereafter "exist a. a mili- -
"tnry peoplo. The history of our country for the
"last ten years affords abundant proof that as long
"n. the I nion endure, there ie to be no penco for

tno oiavcnoiuer. An eternal wnrlare against Ins
'right, of person aud property, tinder tho associa
ted influence of the people and the State, of the
"North and the central power, ha. been solemnly
"and deliberately decreed. For this reason it is

essential tnnt the community ot w Inch ho i. a
"inemner anouid no prepared at any moment for
"every emergency."

Union or no union, in this day of advancing light
and freedom, "there i. to bo no peace to the .lave-
holder. Slavery I. truly a state of war with all
classes of peoplo and' with all human beings. It
only exist, because it hold. it. vassal, by interest,
fraud or power, and require, .laveholder. to be up-

on tho alert. Slaveholding, like freedom, must pay
"eternal yigilence" a. it. price. The .laveholder.
triumph over liberty, bocause they are better pay.
master, than

But munition, of war nor a "military peoplo,"
however chivalrous can defend slavery successful
ly. And our southern chilulry, if put to tho test,
have not half tho pluck they pretend to. The Tri-

bune my well of them in connection with the above
military paragraph :

"When people have nothing else to occupy them
they play martyrdom. Delieiou. are the nir. of in-

jured honor and virtue which such men take. They
will not be comforted. They never feel happy save
in the luxury of woe. It i. always ob.orvuble that
when gunpowder rhetoric ia highest military per-
formance i. lowest. The soldier i. a man of few
word.. He doe. not talk at the
above .torootyped south Carolina rate."

Brooke A WuiTNtr. Mr. Pillsbery'. character-
istic notice of thi. firm will niuko our reador. ac-

quainted with tho fact that their old friend, Samlel
Ukuoke, carries into hi. store of notion, tho same
cntorpriso, pcrsoverance and iudouiitiible energy
which characterised hi. y labor, iu Ohio
in year. past.

Irjjr Mr. and Mrs. Fustor aro loctuaing in Buttle
Creek, and C, C. Burleigh hue been several day. in
Detroit.

Ohio Cultivator. Thi. truly valuable pnper
commences a new volume with tho new year. See
prospectu. in another column.

Satcrdat Evininu PosT.i-F- or the term, of thi.
w idely circulrtcd paper see advertisement,

Neb. asia. -- Tho emigration to Nebraska i. d

by The HI liauit Democrat to be surprising great,
and from day to day train, of wagon, may be seen
advancing upon the territory, not only from Mis-
souri, but from Kentucky, finoi. and other West-
ern State.. The oivili.ed Indiana resident in Ne-
braska cultivate their form., are educated and speak
good Kngli.h, and are desirous of beoomingeitizen.
of the I'ntWd State.. I

Communications.
J. W. WALKER.

Mr. Il'alkor'. nnincrou. friend, will learn with
pleasure, that hi. little daughter hn. o far recov-

ered a. to be able to return homo. For their oatia-facti-

WO publish the following note I

NEW LYME, Nov. 28, 1853.

PtA Mullen I arrived at home with my littla

"Knto" last evening, after an absence of near
seven weeks, fix of which you know, were .pent ia
your town, by tho bed-sid- e of that sorely afflicted

child. Sho stood the journey very well Indeed t

much better than I expoctod. Y'ou can easily im-

agine the joy that pervaded not only the household
but tho neighborhood, on her roturn, so little did
many ever expect to see hor face again. How di-

vine i. tho real sympathy of friends I I never knew
beforo what a blessed thing thi. sympathy ia.
How much I needed it, a father or mother watching
by the sido of a loved, dying child, can only realise'
How much I received, none other than my own heart
can tell. Thanks, thanks, from the deepest foun-

tain of my nature, to nil, w ho in the hour of netd'
poured out the rich balm of consolation into tho
troubled, bleeding soul.

I would fain mention here the name, of tho many
to whom I feci Indebted, but it would bo .nperfln--'

out. They are written in heaven, and graven oai

my heart of hearts. But above all, there aro two
whose tenderness and enre went fnr towards saving
tho lifo of my child. Their name, will be held by
me and mine in holy remembrance, and our prayer
will ever bo that their example mny bo a lesson to

us, teaching us to sympnhtize w ith all in sorrow, nod
sacrifice if it bo needing for their relief.

Beforo I closo thi. note, let me make mention of
tho unremitting caro and almost fatherly Interest
of Dr. Pearson, who night nnd day watched with
anxious mind tho progress of tho diicnte. I have
no confidence in drugging, dc, and could not hat
censented to use other than Homeopathic remedlea.
Tho highest encomium I can utter is, that if either
myself ov any et c ric endn.it upon me were
sick, ami Dr. P. was within reach, I should employ
him. My own health i. but indifferent; I hope,
however, .hut rest w ill soon prepnro me for a win-

ter", hard work. Your, truly, W,

EMANCIPATION OF SCIENCE.

In Address Delivered lejhre tho Columbiana Co.
Teachers' Association; by J. Dolson Cot. John
Hudson, 1'iinter.
This Address, delivered before the Teacher.' In

stitute, lately held in Salem, i. highly creditable.
both to tho author and tho Association, which au-

thorized it. publication. It rets forth ably, the va- -'

rious obstacle, which have been opposed to the ad-

vancement of .cienco and general intelligence in
the past, especially during the middle ages. The
fearful effects of ignorance, rendered doubly cruel
and vindictive by superstition nnd bigotry, in
crushing every effort nt mental progress, are truly
and graphically portrayed, and tho true method of
scientific investigation that of resting each partic-

ular science on a wide deduction of fact, belonging
to itself, without regard to ancient custom, or time
hor.oied errors, is fully set forth,

Tho lecturer is evidently awaro that some of the
obstacle, that stood in the way tf mental progres-
sion in the dark age., are not yet wholly removed ;

that bigotry and superstition, in some quarter.,
oven now would oppose tl.o full " emancipation of
Science."

After spenking of tho bitter pesccution. to which
the advocate, of mental freedom wero subjected by
both heathen uud christian Priesthoods in former
ages, and tho claim set up by the latter that Kienee
is opposed to tho Bible, tho address says:

Pass by the ancient dispute, between Theologi-
ans and Philosopher., the question of the rotundi-
ty of the earth, it. position among other world., it.
motion, and all the topics which wcro vexed during
tho middle nges, but suppose thut it was clearly de-

cided by unquestionable evidence thut geology wae
contradictory to Scripture; could science then yield?
Scientific men .ay no They tell u. that the great
" Htuno book" is also from the hand of God ; that
upon it. page, thero i. no possibility of interpola-
tion or altering, for it is as it came lioin Jehovah',
own pen; that thero can be no question as to it.
inspiration, lor of that there is the .nuio evidence
that there U of it. cxittci.ee; and that the truth
must be found by collating it. various passages,
comparing their .igiiificationund weaving It. truth,
into a syoiein, a. we would with uny other book.
Should thero be a direct collision w ith the Bible,
they would any, Fcr interpreting the book of na
ture, we have the .amo facilities that you have for
the written book ; nay greater, for it is nil from one
hand, iu one dialect. 'J ho question then would be
which i. tho truly inspired account of the world'.
history ; and they would again ask. What evidence
of the inspiration of Scripture have you which will
-- a .11 ! . I.. : .laU a'., t l.!LIII Ull COlllJIUID ill COIIClllSlieilCSB nun UlUt WlllCU
we have from every .uuruid fossil dug from the
bowel, of the earth, and every leaf print upon the
slate thrown from our coal mine. T And if we mar
judgu from tho present position of mankind, we
must confess that tho judgment of those best emali- -
Jicd to judgo would be almost unanimou.in favor of
tho science.

We have n.iide thi. extreme supposition in order
to place tho petition of scientific men in it. true
light. They acknowledge no guide jut tlie laws of
evidence, no authority but thut of fact..

4 .

There is no denying tho fact that our philo.phy
must modify our interpretations, aud wo must have
a philosophy of our own or be idiot.. A. soon a
we begiu to thiuk, we form idea, of our being, our
nature, it. capacities, hope, and fear. ; and these
necessarily eff ect our uudcr.tandins of the book.
we read. The very large and rcspectablo portion,
of the church who follow the teaching, of Calvin,
find plainly taught iu the Bible the doctrine, of a
necessitated will, predestination, olection and nian'e
natural inability. Our equally good Arminian,
Christian, deity that these doctrines are contained,
in tho Soripturo at all, but that they exjiressly assort
freo will, ability toobey, and the power to determine
our own final statu.

Those are only .pocimon. of almost numberlose
difference, in interpretation. 1. it not olear, then,
that it must be by a thorough investigation of phil-
osophical doctrine, upon their own morit., and the
demonstration, if possible, of the truth, that oou
Hiding sect, will finally be brought togothert

Mr. Cox, if we are correctly informod, i. by no.
ineuus au " infidel." Ho i. a gruduate of Oberlin,
Collego, aud i. quite " evuugolicul" iu hi. fuith, Il
i. a source of encouragement that many of tlie-uior-o

intelligent portion of orthodox believer, art)
coming upon the true ground of investigation.
There will soon, wo trust, be no cause for dispute
betwoon " infidels" and orthodox as to the proper
method of scientific research. AU will agree to take
truth and fact a. uuthority, rather than, aa in tho
past, to rely upon authority in opposition to reason,

and experience. -

While we think the publication of thi. excellent,

address, creditable to the Institute, we aUo think
the Association did itself credit by 4 publishing
one other addros., delivered ou the occasion. We
refer to that by Key. Mr. Dixon, of Hauover.on tho.

" Penal Sanction." . .. : ' --'!'..
Mr. Dixon, it may be remembered, I. one of those,

olorgymon who lectured before eur citlzeu. r

to prove that the Bible la, infallibly, Uia-Wor- d

of God." Having, to hi own aaUfootioni be.'
tahllshed this doctrine on that ocewnon, he tinder- -

took, n hi. recent effort, to enlighten tbe'Assooiay


